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“ I bad always besn a strong, healthy man,” I “ A Day in thft I enil>lo. I$y Itov, A I

Esitl-S" SSS'S*1d"U;iTCh.g“i.,thand ™ wUIn, ^probation of tn. Kminome Cartb.-i
the second time attempting to rise. I could not 1 (jiubons, Archbishop ol Baltimore.
move. Every nerve and muscle of my body I _________ ---------------------
seemed to me paralyzed. I lay like a log. At I

MARKET reports.
wish that a physician be sent for. Dr. Moore- I ... ..TT 7" , .
bouse came, and placed a mustard plaster across I | ,ondon, Feb. 9.—n heat was hi short suppl y 
iny bowels, telling me to lie quiet for a few I at fl.tfi to SI W per cental. Oat» were In trooo 
d.,,. I did .0, because 1 could not do anything demand,

•• As I was entitled to the services of the I »er cental, and the latter w> to Hie per cental, 
lodge physician. l)r. Vlngol. I sent for him. I there was a large supply of beef, and price 
He gave me some medicine that relieved the I were easy. at 66.60 to »o.6() pet cwt., the latte 
excruciating pain in my head. He brought I price for tne best quality., yamb at g, to - 
another doctor with hlm (I don t know his I a |K>und wholesale. Mutton. « to 7c. Pork a* 
name) and they subjected me to a regular course **.60 to 68.75 per cwt. There was a short poo 1 
of treatment, by which I was suspended froina I try output, and turkeys sold at it to 13c 
support around my neck. I asked the (doctor I pound. Fowls were scarce, at to K#c 
what tlie matter was. but as he evidently I pair. Butter was plentiful at Jic a you. 
wished to spare my feelings he did not tell me bv the basket. Fresh eggs were scarce, at 
directly, nor Mid Mr. tiillett, the secretary of I to g8e a dozen. Potatoes wore more pie ntifu. 
the lodge, whom I also asked. I inferred that I at 9’>c to *1 a bag. Apples were in poor deman 
there was something they did not wish me to | at $1.75 to 82 per barrel. Hay. th.60 to 8»/>D pu 
know. j ton.
“I had now been about a year In the same I moront0i Feb. 2.—Wheat—No. 2. spring, (ii 

condition. Sometimes 1 was able to get out of 1 . white ti5c to title; red winter, ti4k- Ù»
bed. but never out of doors. At other tiroes I ««.goose, 58 totioc; No. 1. hard. 85c to Wc: N 
was unable to feed myself, I had absolutely no I , 8\* to ^. No a> 75 t0 jgc; frosted No. 1, 08 u, 
control over my muscles. If I attempted to I oiky D«as. No. 2, 56 to685 barley. No. 1. 47 to 
touch or pick up anything, my arm would |4£,.‘w0.sf4l to 42c; No. 3. extra. :*» to 37c ; No 
usually stray, apparently to It, own volition, in 3 , 3;,’ oa„ No 3, t0 3Sl.. tiouri ,ltr .
an entirely different direction. I was mure 1 2^ yd t0 3.70 : straight roller, ••1.45 to 83».
deaf.l6The doctor courmenSed thfSSwtfi of Montreal, feb. 8 - Klonr-Winter wheat »,

is,^orA^ShMssiit. Aiqsr»5f aa?, SK$rKi°rmus asss Bsasutèiêlessness, I was given «1» by the doctors as hope- wheat, 7W: r1,u®; : Jii.S
less. The grand master ol the order, who had oats, per SI lbs. .« to J-.«so™- ™lXI1."™',,J : 
come to Loudon to look into nry case, and the " .c ; barley, food. 4'ito 41c uressrd hoes a., 
secretarr of perseverance Lodge, called to see I still In good demand at Stl.SlV to io.Ml In a lohlHo 
me and informed me ul* this. I had given up all I way Canada short cut mess pork, per bbl. 6* 
hope myself, so the blow fell lighter. The lodge to 623: me-s pork, western, new. per UW Ml • 
had all this lime been paying my weekly sick I #32;1hium. city cured, per lb, I-J to 18c; lai 
«lues, and 1 understood that after the doctors I Canadian, in paiD, l 'l to 1 .1. 011011. I*' 
certificate of my hopelessness had been hand *d I lh.. Hi tu 12c; lard, compound, refined, per 11 
In they made arrangements to continue giving I l<> to T'-’c. Butter -We note sates ot 
me permanent aid. I small parcels of creamery to-day at 881c, and

“ And now as to the remedy which proved my | also some finest dairy stock at 22c. -reamer > 
earthly salvation : A next dour neighbor one I 2i t*» 24; townships dairy. 2" to -2c: Murnsbu 
day sent me in a label off a Dr. Williams’ Pink and Brockvllle. 18 to 19c; western dtlries 
Pills box. I read it. and actingon a whim, and I to l^c. Eggs - b resb bulling, 28 to •>1 ; held te 

with any real expectation of benefit, gave I -‘I to 26c, anti Montreal limed. 2- to Lit. 
my little girl 51 cents to buy a box. The very | Ottawa. Feb 2—Fowl was iu demand. 1. . 
h rat box made me more cheerful; it seemed to I gOUvj geese and turkeys sold with wonder 
brace me up and I began to feel a glimmer of | rai,idltv. Turkeys were worth as high Pi . 
hope. With the second and third box theim- I (.ent9 a pound. Pork is still inclined to *- 

cut continued, and 1 felt more than de- I Vance and sold this morning at *> and 6V.25 
to find that I was commencing to re- | ewt while eef realized til.5u and *!.!■» a tw 
îe use of my limbs. Through a friend 1 | for fove B1,d hinds respectively. Potatoes a 

got a dozen boxes and the lodge added half a I j,tgi,er, and In some cases were sold at $1 1 
dozen more. 1 kept on taking the Pink Pills, I although the general price Is *1 a bag. 'i ■ 
and I gained steadily ; so that I am now what I butter Is worth 2uc, pail butter 22c and pro. ■ 
you see me to-day. Yes, I am capable of earn- I ->*,c a pound. Oats are selling at 3 ’c a busbc 
irrgmy living ns before, lam working at my I <;iCar timothy bay sold very rapidly att« 
trade in London West at present, ami walk over | t.nn 
there ta distance of nearly two miles from the 
house) and return every day."

•• You are naturally thankful for Dr Wil- I Toronto.
Hams’Pink Pills then?” interpolated the re- Feb. 2.-Cattie -Best loads of choice butt hci 
p ,rter. I cattle sold at 3\ to 35c per lb with small picked

••Thankful!” echoed Mr. Carrothers. “I | lots of extra choice butchers’ beasts occasion 
can’t find words to express my gratitude. You I ally fetching 4c, good average loads sold at ' , 
can imagine a man in my position, always I to Hie ami common and inferior troru 2t to ' 
strong and healthy before stricken down that I per lb. A number of choice stockera wen 
way, with a faintly dependent upon him ; and | picked up for Montreal at prices ranging From 
after giving up all hope of being anything but I 3 to ü.’.c per lb.

«eless burden, to be restored this wav to | Milch Vows a'nl Springers — About n uoz"" 
strength and happiness—haven’t I reason to be I were offered, ail of which sold fairly weil'a- 
thankful. and my family too?" And there was I from $35 to *5-' per head. .
no mistaking the sincerity of the utterance. I Sheep and Lambs Sheen sold at --'l. ■' to 
“ I believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can cure I per head, and lambs at 4j to 61c per 11». or $1 : 
anything that any medieitn on earth can,’’he I $5.25 per head.
eon tinned. ‘I know of other cases in this I Calves—Good calves will sell readily at from 
city where they have succeeded when doctors I 83 to 68.
have failed. Well, good night.” And the re I Hogs—There was no change in the market 
porter left to call on Mr. Ed. Gillet, the secre- I to day. Notwithstanding the high prices pan. 
tary of Perseverance Lodge, who lives a couple I for hogs In this market, very few are beinc 
of blocks further south, at 521 Phillip street. I offered at present. Best straight fat hog

mr. o 1 l let's statement. I weighed off car. sold at 68.75 to 87. per cwt. ;
“ There is nothing that can give me greater I hogs at 81.25 to à*: and roughs at »6.7f 

pleasure," said Bro Gillet, ‘than to say a goon I per cwt. 
word for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 1 tell you I
they saved the lodge a good deal of money in East Buffalo, N. Y . Feb. 2 — Cattle—Ot 
Bro. Carvother’s ease, and there is not a mem- I load of 1.110 lbs western bulN. w hich so 

Perseverance who wont say the same *:$.j5. and some od is uml ends of cattle on .sa 
thing. S\ e had paid out over to our sick I market steady 
brother, and of course it was a big drain on our sheep and Lambs-Offerlngs. 25 c 
finances. We asked the lodge physician. Dr. I Canadas; litter not very good stock 
Pingel, to examine him so that we would know | (.]10ive r.t sti Hi; choice tu best natives, 8 ; to ti.2 . 
whether he was going to get better or not. The I t ajr t0 gt>xi sheep. 81.75 to t‘5.26; choice, SR.6». 
doctor intormed us tint he was incurable, and I Hogs-The best heavy weights sold at 68.n 
gave us a certificate to that effect.’ I tf> ss.-.- i the outside price for smooth, fat corn

Mr Gillet opened Ills secretaire and extracted fe(]: heavy good Yorkers brought »*. and the. 
the document referred to from the lodge re I best 11. while the fresh light weigh'» at *7.6 > 
cords. It read as ipllows : I to <<7.9 • with State stock ai .87.0.» to ^7.tiô; go<d

Dr. Pmgel, otlice. 3>4 Dundas street. I î,|>rs 8 ,m ut 7.,;roughs, ;C.75 to 87.5 •; stags, 
London, Dec. 2i, 1891. | ^ tl,

MOME RI’LE FOR IRELAND.

BYXOV8I8 OP THE OOVEKNMENT’S NEW 
BILL.

»lvl--r of,he brand, : Deputy C Danÿlin. jW»0 SfiSS:
Trustee 1. 1*. lanaey and Brothers T. J. - miir \$rvn. Finn, guard Pet. Fftzmaurlce, trees.
Finn, B. J. Doyle. It. Warren, Thou. L. p f Dillon, John P Lahey and R Resume, jr.
Flynn, A. P.McUUliK, W. J. McCaffrey, Branch ill. Bell River. ....
^^hLr'w^^me7,; 4». ; M^ler*4ti'rv,4i,7.1oni.p^2,îtv. ^ .Ym" WT*-

Wttrd, T. C. O'Brien, C. O'Brien, I . I vlee ures. N Z Mousseau, rec. sec J J Me- troduced within a low days after the opening
Reynolds, A. H. Hardy, Wm. Smith, J. .1.1 Aultffe, asst. rec. sec. M L Byrne, tin. sec. 0f Parliament :

msJLüs 13;E£HE.rS>H,S m
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sub-committees were received and were* I treas. Ap. Laflamme, mar. .1 A Slvlgney, guard legislation.
after some discussion, approved. After the I on. Duperon, trm. M Touslgnant, L N D The Irish Legislature is restricted from 
transaction of tlie regular business the I Houde.Ctiarles Lampion, Oneslnce Cloutier and pagsing any laws respecting the establish- 
president introduced tlie Rev. Father Martin I J A pochette. merit of religioa or prohibiting the free exer-
(’nllaglian as the Spiritual Adviser ot the I Branch 170, Ottawa. cjg0 thereof, or imposing any privilege or
branch. The Reverend Father was most I Hplr. adv. Rev. M Beauchamp, pres. J A conferring any disability on account of relig- 
warinly received, and delivered a short I Duyon. first vlce-pres. H H i igiou. second vice- joug belief, or abrogating or derogating 
address, in tlie course of wliicli lie expressed I pres. Kd MinetteC|'ln vVePM^'treas! from the right to establish or maintain any
«real pleasure at being 1'1. I Art. 1: liar bon neau, uiar. Louts Renaud,' guard place of denominational education or de-
inidst for the first tune, lie thanked them 1 L N BUrcaUi truM. p h Chabat, Ed. Oauthter. nom 1 national institution or charity, or pre- 
for the warmth of their welcome, regretted I Art charbouneau. F N Pa<iuet and Thos. Me- judicially affecting the right of any child to 
the division which had recently taken place I Nicoll. attend a school receiving public money with-

wofuld Pre. A «"CKSh T*. in,trUCti°n “ th,“

™*»i*tion-. Hf «"preciBtod tl» honor ot B*S5ÎÜta“'rïS*i^ MDÏÏÏÏÜÏ'ilSH E The Queen retain, the «une prerogative, 
being appointed bpintual Adviser, ami as l Tradeau, treafl. Rev. P Beaudet. sen A with respect to summoning, proroging and 
tarns was in Ins power he would hereafter I pU(|vn< ,nar. g Beaulieu, tru-. N Vian, C 8 dissolving the Irish legislative body, as the 
deem it his duty to use Ins liest efforts to I Tasse, J Deguire, A Lefrancols, K Gohler. Oueen lias with respect the Imperial Varlia- 
promote it, intera.it,. Short addre„e, were Unneh #, Montreal. ^ie|lU -rhe lrish |„gi„|ative body
!ë^r,l,y,l!!7r,'hwrr,id!y,‘";nîi!le"kl,le'7!!.tT™ 11^ifJSiey «rïfïi«'‘preï H‘""ïteÿn.fdTMeond ‘inue for live year,, and no longer from the
SSS.'JS trt^^M6mating vice gree. Jffh, T ggd- ‘lî°oMre.and i,

adjourned to Monday, 13th February. | treas. obert Warren, mar. J as. Mtllway. guard to continue vested in Her Majesty, and to
his. Millwny. trus T os. Foy. A G- McGillis, A be carried on by the Lord Lieutenant in
II Hardy, J H Sullivan. J F O'Callaghan. behalf of lier Maiestv 

The banquet at the Ainerlean Hotel, Niagara I Branch UW Rock Island. . .. 1 ; ‘ -.V th0 Bill relating to
Falls, on last Tuesday evening, by the officers I 8pir. adv. Rev. Michael Cordeau, pres. M I4 1110imd memlfurs of the local branch of the U. M. I llavkett, first vive pres A N F Chainberlami. the constitution olMie Irish legislative bod>.
H. A. was a very successful and enjoyable I second vlee-pres. Israel Belisle. roe sec. J F provides that it snail consist ot a first and
affair. I Paquette, ass’t see. Emedu Saguln, fin. sec. second order, but instead of providing that

After the close of their t egular meeting, the I Pierre Gobeille. treas. Jan. A Gilmore, mar. the orders shall deliberate together as in
members adjourned to the spacious dining 'owroli NVoodgate, guard .lames Boyle, trus. tho Hill of 1886, it provides that they shall
rooms of mine host Morton of the American, I 1* \ Lafontaine. R Dation, .Joseph Richer, Atlf« vote semvatelv thus constituting two 
where they found ids tables loaded with every Joseph Malette. .1 B Sauve. 1 .fJI J ♦ .» V h tlm
thing calculated to please the eye ami tempt the I Branch P»], Three Rivers. I distinct houses of the Legislature. If tlie
palate. About thirty-five persons. Including Splr. adv. Rev. F X Cloutier, pres. Charles result ot the voting brings the two orders 
the invited guests, sot around the festive hoard. I Dupont Hebert, first vice pres. L P Normand. I into collision then the question at issue is to 
and gave unmistakable evidence ol their high I second vice-prcs. Otlnie Lautier, rec. sec. John I he referred to a joint committee of both 
appréciai ion of tlie excellent quality ot the good I (> Desllets. ass’t sec. .1 C Arthur Nobert, fin. I Houses. If the question still remains unde- 
thlngs provided for them. I see. Jules.leallets. treas. NarcisseRivard, mar. 1 . , , thrmitrh inaliilitv to agree then the

President McDonough occupied the sent at Napoleon Dagncuu, guard F A Verrctte trus. C ïfîlili. “Z 1?» j tn t o
the headol'tliMaide, while Hie vice chair was I \ l> Bondy. George l,eprolion. Napoleon Char- I question at issue may be iettrre.1 to the
filled by Deputy tjulllioan. To the right <d the 1 hounenu. Joseph XN Lamothe. Uldoric Carig-I people. 1 he new linl tlius provides tor a 
President was seated tlm Rev. Father < I'M alley. 1 nan. I popular referendum.
pastor and spiritual adviser of the branch, as I --------- I The 10th clause— Parliamentary represen-
aleo Rev. Father Kreidt. superior of the Cur- Hvaolution of L'omlolenee. I tation—provides substantially the same as
inelite Monastery at the Falls, and f ather ! . I Guelph, Jan. 39, 1803. I ;n
Branch “no*”1” sXZÆ,' «tf'K uAl th«la,'.r,;-'"|?r meeting ..t Our.Lad,', All impurt„nt liew clause provide, that
llrothcr Mruil.v mill uih'T 'Ulton I h.'vvtüï’rêieii'iiimiwns lülùpteri miaiiimônalv \ I one hundred ami three memliors nt the

A fier grace by l be Rev. I* at her <> M alley, the j Moved hv Brother Edward O’Connor, sec- I Imperial i'arliamont shall be elected by the 
worthy host and his fair assistants were kept I 0„ded bv Brother Thomas P. Coffee. Whereas existing constituencies. These members 
busy for nearly nn hour catering to the gnej«t.< I j, hath" pleased tlm Almighty to remove by I shall vote on all (îuestions reserved by tlie 
lïpon the removal ol the cloth the II death the beloved wife of our esteemed Brother I imperial Parliament, from the Irish legisla 
L‘7!.<lTn,ort ^hït o,è ^n/,’ii2^ w!l'VlrlunL'o<f ^ï 1 ''r„n,k,X- I'’,?",1*.', , . ., x ,, live body, and may also Hit in the Irish
the branch officers ; ami expressed Ins pleasure I ouelpVdo tendertoBrother Frank their heart- legislative body if elected thereto as well as 

at seeing m many present. He read telegrams je,t s‘vinputhV in his sad affliction. i*> the Imperial Parliament,
from Pres. I. * Brown ot W cllaivi. and Bro. I gesolved, further, that tills resolution be en I Tho annual contribution of Ireland on 
Jus. Battle otThorold. expressing their regrets I ,rl/08Sei] outlie minutes and a copy he sent to 1 account of the national debt is reduced to

"'x _±L« kknnk"v' sei'- K'^mœPr
past, present and future of the C. M. B. A.” I mo inn oe I Police. £090.000 ; for reduction of the national
was coupled with the names of Deputy Quil- I . , , ' . Ç meeting of Branch ill I debt, £180,000. These are great reductions
liuan and Chan. Abbott. Deputy Quillinan rOf from the bill of 1886.
nÇOthe'i'ncidpïffwblelTresu’fied ^nthYeitab1 I Rrofher John M. Flynn, seconded by Brother / Duties of customs and duties of excise col-
IhhmLt if the^A,ïmlatlon at NtaRur. Fall,. l'>hM X reîi'u* haî'ntaivd AlmTXy Ood in lf'eA Irel1ani nre t0 bo «» lr,fc‘ll
N. Y.. In 18711. Il alao «ketelnat il, rapid «PjÆS‘21!' til to Ht,etm»l*Sid2 ‘',h”rge”'. 1,,,d ''n,y excfsa ''pphed a, part of 
growth throughout the Lulled stale, and Can- father m !mr worthy Brother G II îiaeàûll ,lie I™bllL' revenues under eontvoloftlie Irish 
tula, until ll, membership at the present lime I b father o .mr northy Hrotlicr, u. it. l.uaatil. (Jovernmeut

tA.irÜ' mÜmhér nf Bmirli^M’or’thi’! 1 Resolved that while we. the members of The Irish Land Commission is fo remain in 
he felt htàhlv gratmeil’that ai the begin Branvh 141. Chaplcau. how In obedience to the I existence until all charges payable out ot tho 

’of tl’e p’reseiiîyearj^had a^nemberâhipnf a'I-wise dec»,. of the; Ahntel,,^ lender to church property in Ireland and guaranteed 
id fresh applications c oming in at each l!”l,h«»ï.2i«H#hïir ‘ i, fnr/h. r hy the treasury are fully paid, subject to any
Ing. He also explained the cause of theil that 5ouîesofth is^eiofutimi be for- existing charges on the church pro?>evty ;

■an’aïà înd^’ho Stu7remXm"i,|‘1^^^ wa“d« to Bmlher O H Husscil. and same be »»ch property shall belong to the Iris!, (iov-

two GeuncUs. lie had, however, the most con- I branch. V. A. Lahivikke. Rec. See. five body to adopt or pass any vote, résolu-

tideut hope In the final success and prosperity I „ „ , „ Lll ~1U(lW I tion, address or lull tor the raising or appro- 
of the ■Canadian Brotherhood, and urged every I Hall of Branch IK, MerrickyjUe. J an. -i.l n I priation for any purpose or any ptrt of the 
member to do his best to add to the roll good I 0 Brlen’ seconded I pU^iie revenue ot Ireland, or any tax, duty
el«SS£lf AbirotltoUowed In a very neat modest ^Resoived.'that '«ranchUt. O. M. II. A., h.s or impost, except in pursuance of arerom- 

Haimlng that so much hml her,, said hy learned with deep regret of the denth.uf Mr. mendat.on from Her Majesty signified 
liepmy OuIUIh an. his only remedy lay in being J. O’Neil brother of our much esteemed Brother, through the Lord Lieutenant, 
brief, tor brevity was the soul of wit, and lie I C. J. ONeil Esq., and this Branch wishes to I I he Exchequer Division of tlie High 
thought best to give place fur the next toast Irv I place on record Its heartfelt sympathy for hlm I c01irt of Justice is to continue to be a Court, 
thanking ins Brother officers for the hearty I i'1 the affliction he has sustained l>y the loss of I Exchequer for revenue purposes, and anv which hi. name was received. . » a Im; ng brother whose amiable uualMe, en- Z S U ?o bo fiî"eâ

were rre°.om'od to hy iicv "Father 'Malley. Resolved, that tt,I, expression of our sym- bv Her Majesty oil the joint recommendation 
who is a member of tlie branch, lie expressed I pathy and condolence be recorded by our Secre- I of the Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland and the 

atification at its progress, mid I tary, and also a copy forwarded the editor of the I Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
all in his power to Increase ils I C.vniot.ic Rkcurh. F. X. Cunt til art), | The Dublin metropolitan police is to con-

unp. Rev Father Kreidt said lie was I ____________________ _ 1£ec* hec- I tinue, subject to the Lord Lieutenant, fora
not a member, but was so Impressed hv the go.sl périrai office years, or until tho Irish admin-

W|i'XM B. B. A. istration will 'guarantee that an adeqmte
much pleascfl with tlie manner in which the I I local police system has been organized. I he
branch meeting was conducted ; and considered I iiesolvtion of condolhxck. j Royal Irish constabulary, while it exists, is to
that his appearance quite plainly indicated how I At tll0 reg„iar meeting of St Patrick's I continue subject to the control of the Lord
he enjoyed the banquet. I Branch. No. 12, Toronto, the following résolu- Lieutenant, but the Irish Legislature may

Father Best briefly thanked 'he officers for I tion of condolence was adopted : I provide for the establishment and mainten-
th'dr kind invitation and expressed his grattii I whereas we, the members of St. Patrick's j anCe 0f a police-force in counties and bor-

Tîh "n tV1,4." rhe,r,.cï,'hhoÆ^,5tiSt,i,dtfc!ruer seis: mider ,hc co,itro1 °r ,1,e

>f " The Ladios.’’said hit niways B:i-ed'thnt wc't"ndcr^’ to Brother Richard There is an entirely new clauHe-a|-whieh

ecteil them ; hut alter ,le,lnnri, ani| pis wife onr heartfelt sympathy Klves the Crown the right to veto all bills ot
I said to them (luring i witIi them in Hie sad affliction with which it I the Irish Legislature, and gives Irish ronre-

associated with them In this toast to do justice I | Toiiky Pres I impel ml questions.
to Hie ladles, lest lie might do any injustice. I J Mkvii'i Vice Pres I The functions of the Lord Lieutenant are
Brother Glynn was apparently in a similar I j. j Hknkrrky. Rec. Sec. the same as in the bill of 1880, and the
mood, and declined to trust himself to speak on I J. J. NKiUTiNuat.k, V. G. I judiciary is to remain for live years under
!ïîï ; SySïv'SSFiï gESy„vïcd ïft" --------- ho control of the Imperial Government ; then
Shea gave one in Irish. Brother Hullidav also I election of officers. I to pass under the control of the Irish Vovern-
sai>g “ Where tlie Grass Grows Green ’’ in a j O’Connell Branch No. 2, Toronto, elected the I ment,
very acceptable manner. Councillor W. Burke I following officers for 1893. | The other provisions
responded to the toast of onr “Town fathers” in 1 Chaplain. Verv Rnv. J. McCann, V. G.; Pres., 
his brief and happy style. Chancellor Draco I P. Crottv; Vice-l’res.. J. Judge:Ree. Sec . J. H. 
and Brother Stafford also responded in appro | Doyle ; Fin. Sec.. It. Keenan : Treas . T. Doyle; 
prlate lan.-uauo to other toasts, and the list I Steward. T. Kelly, Marshal, r.. Kerr; Ass’t

A memlior ol Brunch 41, Montical, 1ms .1 No tliafl, move heartily drank than that of I nnco Sec.. M. Donnelly. P c'iîr roth er s - Utterly h e lffle ss for Three
letter in last week » 1 rue 11 ttness, in which •• onr Host and Hostess.” to which Mr. Morton | -------- I {„• Il“rrn25!ï!li™«iSteSerm2!S.nîRi,0niEewîS
itpiiears tho following statement : suitably responded on behalf of Mrs. Morton I The following resolution of condolence wnsl iL?uua fiwanr __‘npstnroAto fi.-iitn

,l i >u the 13th < Jctober, 18Iti, an agreement and himself Precisely nt midnight the party passed at the last meeting of E. B. A. of Al 2nd Strength anil Again Working at Hi
wmtontorMl into between tho Supremo .'titd ?,.p .ratr.l well ptoa.ral wit, the evo„ ng x rn mrn.tr. held on Jan t'uth i«ia : _ ÏÏnde - A SUory FrMght Wltl. H
41r-ind Cmincils that the (irmul Council of loyincnt. and fully determined that the t.. M. I Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in HI- 1 1 ,nne y

r.iml lyimill its that m i It. A. banquet shall he hereafter an annual I infinite wisdom to call to her eternal home the
< anad.-i would pay assessment-, to tho a(la1r beloved wife of our esteemed Brother. Joseph
Supremo Council on all deaths occurring up President McDonough ast'-ast master proved I Couterre. therefore he it
to Hist Dec.., a great success. Si<ujara Folia Heriew, Jan. I Resolved that we. the members of St. Mary's

On turning to the printed circular issued I Branch, No. 21, whilst bowing in humble sub
from the Supreme Recorder's office on the ------------- | mission to the will Of Divine Providence, de-

of October, in reference tu the agree- The Drink Quest Ion. s re to extent to mr worthy brother our most
inent with the (irauil Council ot Canada, we lWrhorough. Jan. l>8, lS<n. I S RcaoivmUMt a copy \.f‘those resolutions he . (j . . , h , , f

lmd the following clause inserted as the re F,h. Recori». I imtic-ed a letter in one of sont to our brother member, and published In waro^ ùassodhvnvesù
l,Uu‘\vU tivx (.-amultnns ; , your iate issues from aLindsay correspondent, I 'V0 .lo('nl l,nPer-1 and'-ffloial organ of the osso- I lutluaoÇ *^ie at))ve lodge, thanking you for the

Wo desire to continue our present rela ;m,i A|so a reply signed “Member,” in your I eiatlon. («1:0. IIouriuan, Rec. See. I vonr Valuable medicine, Pink Pills, ha
lions with the hupvomo (. oiincil as long as paper of the following week, concerning I --------- ♦---------- I done for our brother. E. F Carrothers, who.
Hie law will permit, that is .until the .list dav w|IHt |m justl v terms “ a grave question,” I A New Elocutionist. three years and a half, was almost helpless fr
of Docemhor. 18112. In collect a >o pay all ( j„ w|i’ich occurs tho following eentence • I --------- I locomotor ataxia ami given up hy our doctor as

1„ tiled,!M1l™|l.ras!'™!Kmttt!!li'v^r '{T"-", "«'«'.»«• «'«»>• Urafw^UraUhcvelre "olmt’uv'exn^lilàMw p'ïS^'that your valu able me,

i.i tie oateui ui i ,iss« >Miiem in s.iiu >L,ii. ill dorent, ways from which a member can die public favor in this special line, Miss Dunn the means ot curing many sufferers an
And tlie Supreme ( ounvil, on its part, from tlm use of liquor. If a man drinks every w ill, judging from her performance last night, I blessing to them as it was to our brothe

agreed to this request m the following dav sa v ten or twelve glasses, and becomes achieve a secure hold ot the general estimation yours truly, on behalf of the lodge, 
words ; , soaked with it and bloated from if, when sick The limited attendance must have been some-I Em Gii.i.ktt. Secretar

■l lint .... .t »! ,iU, II;. mb. V './.LAW, lle«, t„ Mm in the form nf ro««e.lio„ Mi^Dmm'hï,1 Kô«l I Thin is lo certify that
lr"r n "Yl!l Cn'I'L"1 fn.oti.nr «»** viM-ainmmi. or kindred iHhinlwh, «ppeakuce. iiicMeut mid farUe face! true statement.

tin <> land ( uuw if of ( noaiia. together jl0 rar.-ly. it ever, escapes death; wealth of rich black hair, a voice of richness The above is self 
with tlie reserve fun l accumulated hy and this death, in tnv opinion, i< and vend compass, graceful action, and gives I lav the facts of th
now m tho iKHsession vf said (.rand I mmcil, vausod i,Y drink. It is time that our officers Indications of histrionic qualities. The pro- fully before the public an Advertiser reporter
to Ik- managed, collected and dis- jm,t inemhi-rs -ill over the coimtrv wiv«» this gramme c rtninly was not very exacting, but I proceeded to investigate it It was his pleas
isr'w'iï 'T' ......-tTir

where the same may be incoimisteiit or in veming it. SritlBF. pathetic “ Song of the Marketplace." alms for was a striking story of release frein life-long
conflict with tho existing lawsot the Province love of God. Riley's dialect, •• When the Folks I affliction, but it was even surpassed by the won
of Ontario." Elect ion of Officer*. is Gone," was tragically touched. More light- I derful experience of Mr. E. F. Carrothers, of

Nowhere in tlm document is it claimed that itrmw-h m ki.m-.m some was “ The Lost Kiss." The pranks of I 108 William street. Mr. Carrothers is an uncle
4 '-liii.t-i <1,0111(1 nav d.ath e/aints uvcurriniî- „ Hezeklah In "Aunt Molissy on Bovs" were I of Alderman R A. Carrothers, and by virtue of
Hi. i-'ui-t IWomUr, X

agreoment could not have been entered into nurd, treas. John Sando, rec. and cor. sec. Jos. Girl ” and a •• Scene from Leah ti e Forsaken,” I is a carpenter and joiner by trade, and a good
by the Canadians, because they knew very Healey, asst. sec. John J McCarthy, tin. sec. were full of the pathos and the tragedy of love. I workman. His friends and acquaintance are
well that it would he a violation of the law ] John Murphy, mar. Frank Clark, guard Wm. Each was rendered in true artistic spirit. I aware that a healthier and more robust man
rroverning benefit societies, which states that Fellows, t rus. Jas. llolulian, John Healey uml I Three humorous pieces were given with vim I never walked the streets of London until a few

assessment can he levied bv foreign •John .McGinn and taste, and their rendition delighted the I years ago, when he was suddenly stricken with
' ni„< jitter the d ite named the Knim-me I Branch an, Port Lambton. audience. The University Glee Club and the what is generally supposed to be paralysis.
' r « l ... VlV.^ 1 t snir adv R„r IT .\vlwar,l im-, I (VI organ recitals of Mr II K. llllrdon afforded They lie ,rd with rcgrel that Ito had heenpro-

l.uuncll nl till' I ; M. It. A., an far .18 tilt. l.ltv ,in., j' Yt .r rrnn .eemul 'vto'I' In"' athluir time for the ulented debulnntr. nnnnrcd Inettralilc. and na he was unable to
ra et........ rued, lit niff ;t loreiff i mcinty. lint! ”™i I" J ^i' ™' J’11 Ittc ard 'nln ree Mlaa Dunn had " a future " before her. and nil leave Ids house, only occasional callers saw
the Grand Seen tary Mated the nsa-wnmut Kv'MijhMn Nlcïinbra » hn were In Anoclatlon Hall last night would him again during Ills lung spell of lotal dis
In, recoivetl fr.nn Supreme Reenrrler Hi,-key î|à|| ff ,,c Wm ’ He,n,l«n mar Owen Klaill>" •*«« again. -Toronto II'.,rid. Jan. ability. Within the last lew month, they have
•..........'ryltlŒ-11 Rrgj.hV.mn-.'ohn'itn”;:"’""" ...... ...... ......... .................... ïîiî.’aRrÆW

K - ..ranch 20. Monfcen,. JSS' iTt&î
Gazette, Jan. v ' ™ mn'X«mi'd by "hi] ÏSW.S"1"1

The regular meeting ot Branch ‘JU of ,) iiumjihrcy tvus ‘1 Hogan, P lloganf A Von- n.(î!î,lVw*. ^r. Edward McMillan. Mr. The other evening the reporter called upon 

lm thfl Qrnnn Council of Canada was held m rov. C McNamara and P Korwin. chan. M En- O’Brien is a native of London, but has lived Mr. Carrothers and found him seated by the
1 the new hall of the branch, No. 1HS1 Notre right, splr. adv. Rev. M OatM. C.S8R. iu Chicago fir over thirty years, having lie- I 6reside In tho bosom of his family, looking

Dame street, last evening. The president, Branch 167, Fletcher. I vome mm of the must prominent, citizens of v]lol°ZirmY hniîKi n 'JmwKlihft. !.v
Mr. Jeltu 11. Keeley, occupied tlie chair; splr adv. Rev. Father McCabe*pres. Robert Many old acquaintance* 1 ollt Qf ||,0 uopths 0f Ills gratitude, to relate tKe

and amongst those present, were Rev. s-ilnshury. first vice pres. Ed. Donnohoe were delighted to welcome uim tu the city of I circumstances of bis affliction and his wonder-
Martin .Callaghan, St. Patrick s Spiritual second vlce-pres. Matthew Dillon, rec. sec. his nativity. ' ful <

mHÉÉNNIeMMi***

Brinch He. 4, Louden,

pm, fffm. Corcoran, Recording Hecretary.

C. M. B. A.
An Important Letter,

UWCeCrfM"B,Andof<S^t'" l
Imndon, Jan. »ith, 180'i. '

r. J. s. MSIarry, Svprtmf 1‘rtti- 
,U.U. V. M■ II. A.. Franklin, l a.:
1)bar sin and Brother-M n joint 

meeting of (he Truetoe:. of the Grand Council 
„f Canada and tlm Committee which made 
the arrangement* with your Council nt their 
Montreal Convention, it waa unanimoroly 
«lecided to firmly tuid finally protest in their 
rapacity a« officials of this Council, *nd_more 
lMtrticuligly tt* members of the Association 
Jut a whole, against your action m issuing a 
charter for a Hrand Council lor the Province 
of Ouebec; not only on the ground that it has 
jjre-ulv caused friction and discontent where 
otherwise none would have existed, but lie- 
x-nuse such action i* subversive of the leading 
principles upon which this Association is 
founded ; contrary to Hie constitution ; a 
repudiation of the authority of the Supreme 
Council ; and a broach of the compact be- 
tween that liody and this Council.

The effect of establishing a Grand Council 
in Quebec under existing circumstances and 
at the request ot not more than one fourth of 
tlie branclies in Quebec is to admit

' ht of the minority to rule the 
•* * clearly contrary to all

can con

i'. M. II. A. Banquet.

majority, and this is 
law, public policy ami reason.

2. The right to establish two Grand Conn
s'ils in one Territory or Province, winch is
contrary to the constitution.

;i The right of the Supreme President to 
abrogate, at will, the charter of any Grand 
Council, without cause, and without the con
sent of the holders of the charter.

4. That no subordinate hotly can have 
any assurance that its agreements with the 
Supreme body will lie carried out.

ft. That the Supreme President has the 
right to over ride the expressed views of the 
Supremo Council in Convention assembled, 
and the advice of the Supreme Solicitor.

0. That subordinate Councils will be estab
lished where and when you deem it proper, 
even though it lie in direct opposition to tho 
expressed wish of the religious authorities, 
whose views on such mat levs have, heretofore, 
always received that res|iectful consideration 
In which they are entitled.

Tho establishment of the Grand Council 
of Queliec cannot be justified, and can only 
l>e looked upon as a deliberate effort to com
pletely sever all connection between the 
Grand Council of Canada amt tlie Supreme 
Council ; and if such a regrettable result ixtn 
be reached we desire to place the responsibil
ity for it where it properly belongs.

We ask you, now that you must be aware 
uf the illegal manner in which tlie Quebec 
Grand Council was organized, to recall and 
cancel the charter issued to that body, so that 
tlie agreement between the two Councils may 
be honestly carried out and the fraternal 
relations existing between them perpetuated.

This protest and the statements contained 
therein are approved by Rev. P. Bardou, 
Rev. M. .1. Tier u an, P. ,1. O’Keefe. Las selle 
Gravolle, T. P. Tansoy, Board of Trustees ; 
and Brothers Judge Landry, fudge Riotix 
M. F. Haekett, R. J. Dowd all, F. R. Latch- 
ord, T. P. Coffee, D. J. O’Connor, O. K. 
Fraser, and S. R. Brown, being all the 
Representatives to last Supreme Council 
Convention and all tlie members of the (’em 
mittee present at said Convention when 
agreement was made.

O. K. Fuaktsr, Grand President 
S. R. BROWN, («rand Secretary.

Latest Live Stock Markets.

kart nr ff a 1,0.
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Market! Progress.

It is most gratifying to note the great 
progress made hy the Grand Council of 
Canada since the change to separate bene 
(iciavy took place. There has been a rush 
fur new certificates, and tlie work has been 
pushed forward in the Secretary’s office 
m smdi a business-like manner that, nearly 
all the old members are now in possession 
of them. Up to date nearly seven thousand 
have licei! issued, and every mail still 
brings a quota from members who have 
been slow in attending to tlm matter. 
Tho Grand Council of Canada lias 
now, wo may claim, fairly started
cm its career of progress and useful
ness. The society will be, in the future, 
what its members will make it. Everyone 
connected with it should work for its 
success, inducing friends to join, and on 
all occasions setting forth the advantage 
to be gained by those who are enrolled 
un its books. Many parts of tlie 
Dominion are yet without branches of the 
('. M. It. A., blit wo hope ere long the Depu
ties will nqmrt such places having formed 
vigorous and flourishing contingents. Before 
the next Grand Council meeting we should 
have at least eleven or twelve thousand mem
bers. One very important reason why Cath
olics should become enrolled is the fact that 
in all probability the Canada Grand Council 

ltd w ill emit time to be one of the cheattest 
benefit associations in existence. Besides this, 
it has the approval of nearly every Arch
bishop, Bishop and priest in the Dominion ; 
and this of itself forms a very large factor in 
paving the way fur progress and solidity.

Bro. Gillet : 

F . M
ein Sir,—At your request I carefully

. I O» 8a,(inlay. January a.ffi JM results I i>ruui.<

(extravasation of blood into brain). As no im
provement lias taken place for some eighteen 
months, I have no hesitation in pronouncing 
him permanently disabled.

Yours fraternally,
A R. Ping el.

“ After that.” said Mr. Gillet, "we sent for ,
Grand Master Collins, to consider what we I C. < . RICH ARDR Cfc ( o. 
should do. We then learned that Bro. Car- (lent*. I liavo used your

htm’gorai^So L1N1MKST iu tny fondly for a number ,,l 
decided to furnish him with a supply and >’<•»" f, r l'ls(!< "f ""knan and nioid

await develu,ements. You know the result, particularly m a severe attack ot In grippe 
He s better now and at work again. The lodge I which I contracted last winter, nnd 1 firmly 
unanimously moved a vole of thanks to the I believe that it was the means of saving my 
proprietors of Pink Pills, and it was forwarded | bfe. C. 1. LAf.HR
to them. I a'vJnAr r i>,

“ I have known Bro. Carrothers for years 1 1 *
He was always until his last illness a strong, 
healthy man, and it seemed strange that he 
should he stricken down so. He had a terrible 
siege of it. You see the knife (pointing to one 
on the table) ; well, if he tried to pick it up he 
couldn’t do it to save his life. He was com
pletely paralyzed."

Turning to the lodge records again, Mr. 011- 
lett produced a book and showed tlie reporter 

entries made week after week for three 
years and over of the payment 
Carrothers as sick benefits. Th« 
tary intimated 
sired he 
porter ! 
left.
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ANOTHER LONDON SENSATION. s made to Bro. 
e worthy sec re- 

that any other information de 
cheerfully furnish ; but the re- 

gh to convince him and
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old m t

hail had enou

F ING EL.
Dr. Pingel was next visited 

remembered the ease of Mr. Carrothers well, 
and had heard that lie was better 

*• You considered him beyond help, doctor
"Yes; any physician, under the circum

stances, would have pronounced the. same 
opinion. Ills recovery is certainly remarlt-

" Do you attribute it to the Pink Pills ?"
" I do not doubt that they were tho means of 

ids cure, since Mr. Carrothers says it was by 
using them lie became well again. * Yes : there 
seems to lie virtue in the medicine, judging by 
tilts ease.''

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect blood 
builder and nerve restorer, curing such dis
eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial par
alysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus'dance, ner
vous headache, nervous prostration and 
tired feeling therefrom, the after eff 
grippe, influenza and severe colds, 
pending on humors in the blood, such as scro- 
luln chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give 
a healthy glow to pale and sallow complexions. 
In the case of men they effect a radical cure in 
all eases arising from mental v 
or excesses of ajyy nature.

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Company, Brockvllle, Ont.., 
and Schenectady, N. Ÿ., and are soldonl. in 
box2S hearing the firm’s trade mark and wrap
per, at 50 cts, a box, or six boxes for -:2.50. Bear 
in mind that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 

sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred; 
and any dealer who offers substitutes In this 
form is trying to defraud you, and should lie 
avoided. The public are also cautioned a-.ftinst 
all other so-called blood build 
tonics, no matter what name may be given 
them. They are all imitations, whose makers 
hope to reap a pecuniary advantage from the 
wonderful reputation achieved by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Ask your dealer for Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and refuse all imitations ami sub
stitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may he had of all 
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company from cltber address. The 
price at which these pills are sold make a course 
of treatment comparatively inexpensive ns 

npared with other remedies or medical treat-

fur at his office. He"! This is to notify 
you that your ac
count at the bank 
of health is over
drawn; at this rate you will soon befj 
bankrupt, unless you take

ÔS ask;?” <London Advertiser.
: Canadian Order of Oddfellows. 

Manchester Unity.
Lodge, NLoyal Perseverance L 

London,
o. 1RS. 

Nov. 22, 18.12. 
7’d the Dr. William's Medicine Company :
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Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil f; 

and Hypophosphites to 
build you up.

it will stop a covait, mu: a
COLD, ami chirk COSSUMPTIOX ami 
all farms of WASTVSQ DISKASES.Al 
most as palatable as Milk. IYapnrad by 
Scott & Bowno, Bellovtllo. For sale hy 
nil druggists.

6eeta of la 
diseases «le-dicinei may be 

nd lie a

En. G it. LETT. Secretary.
521 Philips Street, London, Ont. 
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Lime since to record tlie re 
.Mr. E. J. Powell, of South

i AM
pianoF!

id !

The Recognized Standard of Modern 
Piano Manufacture. 

BALipiOBB, NEW TOEK,
22 It 21 E. Baltimore St. 118 Fifth Arc. 

WASHIN3T0N, 817 Pennsylvania Ava.
MISS ANNIE O’KEEFE, OF THE SACltKI) 
Jl Heart Convent, London. Gold Medalist feu 
Music from the U mill no Academy. Chatham, 
and late ot the Detroit Conservatory of Music, 
is open for concert engagmentsin eitl 
mental or vocal music. For terms, etc., ad 
dress London Entertainment Bureau Co., Con
servatory of Music. London. Out. 745-h

El NEW BOOKS.

I». Horder, Publisher, St. Louis, Mo., 1ms 
issued tho following works ;

" Illustrated Bible History of tlie Old and 
Now Testaments” (a new edition) tor tho 
of Catholic schools. It is revised by Mrs.

Sadlier, carefully improved by several 
clergymen, and honored with a letter of 
nppr.ivul by order of His Holiuo.is Pom 
Pius IX.

“ A Practical Gui le for Catholics.” By a 
missionary priest of tho diocese of St. Joseph, 
Mo. Price, 30 cents.

a lermsttvI

Bleo’a Remedy tor Catarrh is the 
jtagt, Raaieat to Has, and Cheapest

Sold by druggtsu or sent by mail. 
10c. K. T. Hasehlne. Warren, Pa.
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